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(U) Suspicious Activity Reporting (SAR): Photography 
(U/ IFOUO) Terrorists and criminals may use photos or videos of potential targets to gain rns:ghl into 
security operations and details of facility opera "0cns. in cluding traffic flow t llrough and around faci · ies. 
opening times. and access requi ements. tn te 2000 and earfy 2001. convicted al-Oa'ida operative 
O hiren Barot took extensive -deo footage and n umerous pilot01graphs of sites in downtown Ne<w '(or?\ 
City and Washington, DC in prepamoon for planned attacks. Pho1ogr:aphs and video useful in 
plan ·ng an attack m ay include fadH1y secority devices 
(surveillance cameras. security locks. me~l diei l?Cfor s. jersey 
walls and planters): security personn :· facifity entrances. and 
exits; and other features. such a.s ightr.ng, access ro.utes. 

(U} KSI:Definition of Photography 

(UJ Takina p.i.::tures ocvicleo of - 7ies,. 
bu'ldiogs. a i:lflastruclwe in a ma11!11ef ·fri:ai. 
\wmd arat:JSe suspicion in a reasonable 
person. gates. roads. walkways. and bridges. 

(Ul/FOUOJ The foUowing SAR incidents r;eported to the 
Nati onwide SAR lniti.ative (NSI) sh.ared space 
demonstrate types of suspicious photography and 
videog·raphy consistent with pre-operational activity and 
attack planning. Although none were ultimately linked to (Ul . 
terrorist activity, they are cit.ed as examp1es for 2001 casinQ ofNew Yortt Qtv. 
awarene-ss and training purposes: 

(UJ Note: The functional Standard v 1.5 
defines SAR as -official. dO.cumentation 
of obseNed behavior reasonably 
ioo!Cafive of~.naf: planning 
rrela!!!d to, terrorism: or othe:f crirmr&lll 

(UflFOUO) An iod· idual took photographs o 
several b "ldin_gs. a control tower. and lrg lltiog 
system poles associated vi'th an elevated .runway 
approach at an aviation facUlty. 

(U/IFOUO) An ind~vidu<."! l was encountered videotaping in a welt-known retai fi complex while in 
the garage. The i."'ldivi.dual had video ofthe building's ven sting -system. The indivi::dus.l was 
arre-sted when he returned to the area after; having bee:n directed o h:;ave. 

(U/JFOUO) An in dividuaJ took photos ami \'ideo in a mal \lllile holdin g the phone close to h is 
bo.dy at waist leveL he photographs .and video footage incl. ded the mall sto:-efronts. upper 
mal l structures. 'bridges. exi! doors. Bnd closed-circ1.i televis10!l c-ameras. 

(\NIFOUO) fndicatms of PotenfiaUy Suspi'cious Photography 

{UI/FOUO} ~ fullow"nQ adiilie''.es are a:JlfSfs~efl \\lth suspicious pholow;aphy. AI OOQh a sinaie ind'Cif"..or mav lri be 
5l.Jspicicus. me '.X' m..'Ye fl w .b- · mav s· ·ty !MSJiciol:.ls activlv: 

(\JfffOUOl P.ixt-owaJJhv Of ide®ralitv fccuse.d on secu · v fearures. • dina cameras. secuiitv 
Clef'SC.fl . . Qates. and barriers.. 
CU!JFOUO) Reoeated '11\si-s bv the same ~al(s) Wt~. phcfclJra~ or: video ()f w!.nefab!e featl.lrt!S. a 
~iiv features of oilicai Rrasfrudure. 

(UiffOUO} fr.clilri:cfua'\5 enoourt.ered vlith ~s of ai"lkal infrastruclure.. ioorlic l:Mfdms. Of dher:Site.s 
not of totmst: interest 

{UJ/FOUO} First Amemhenf-protected adi'iffies .should not be reported in a SAR oc lSE.SAR .absent 
arti.culable facts and Ql'~ tfta. support the source agency's s~picioo that the- behaviof observed is 
not innocent but rathB rea:sooably indicative of crimrnal ilclivily <~ssociated ·with terrorism. including · 
evidence of Jn-aperotional planning related to terrorism. Ra<ce. ethnicity. national origin. oc religious 
.affilfatio.n. sboJJld !'lOt be considered .as factors that create suspicion (although these factors maybe used in 
specific suspect descriptlons). 
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